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BASE BALL CHAT

AND SPORTING TALK

Tcbcau Says a Good Word for Scran-Ion- 's

Pitcher, Wcllncr.

WHY "BIQ DILL" MASSEY WILL DO

rlcrantoii Writers IIiivo Hoon Accused
or lionstliiS""AIJc" IjCoIIo Snv
Ho Hns Not Agreed to I'lav l Syrn-cns- o

anil Thinks Well of the Hitting
Powers of Our IMnvcrs--5ossi- p In
tinny Comer oftho World ol'Sport.

A letter wan written by "Patsy" Teb-la-

tho llRhtlntr rnplaln of tho Cleve-lanil- s,

to a friend who sent thn letter
to iitul which conlalned tlila
reference' to Wcllncr. the bit: twlrler,
who comes hero from tho Texus league.
"I ree Scr.ir.ton lias sinned Wcllncr;
If he don't make some of the Eastern
league counterfeits hustle. I'll ml-- my
Buei.." V y are cratlllrd to know that
even uch nn bad man us
Tobeau hiienks well of Wellner, whom
hq met at Hot Splint;. last winter, but
there la a sllpht objection to the word
"counterfeit."

a

The talk about "HIk Bill" Massey
liclns slow is all bosh. He's a Httlo
clov and so was "Dan" Brouthers and
linger Connor In their prime but they
named their own salaries. They were
valuable men bocnu.ve they could bat
like ilends and lidded their positions
well. Masssy batted out .3r,7 per rent.
In about iW week( last year ufler an
Idleness of equal period. Tlwtt perform-
ance Is pretty f.ilr considering that

Hill" came from the mlnorlst of minor
leagues Into fast company. Brouthers'
average last mis .400 but Mns-fe- y

could lun backwards around the
bases while "Dan" was Koine; it toes
foremost, and yet Tom Uurni consid-
ers Brouthers one of the mainstay of
the Pony team. "Mr Bill" Massey
will do and when next September rolls
around his hitting percentage will bo
found up among tho five leaders.

Sas the Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle: "The SprinKtleld union has
heard from seven sporting writers of
seven Kasterrt league cities. Each ex-

cept Rochester, of course, nnd Buffalo
(!) picks his team for a pennant win-

ner. Vv Horace Lerch, of the Express,
is the modest Bison. He-- never would
dare t exhibit such impartiality in
tho Kxpivss. Kprinsiield Is so far
away, how ever, that even a Bison may
be impartial without fear of beinp
found out. Lerch is the unfortunate
victim of environment." In this case
fiction is a little. stranger than the
truth. No Scranton writer has picked
this city's team for first place- or for
second. Scranton's manager, owners
and base ball writers are confident
that the club will not be na low as
in the second division and they make
no hone about It, but confidence has
not leaclvd the limit where reason
gives way to braggadocio.

"Abe" Izotte, the
right fiejder, drafted by Pittsburg and
sold to Syracuse, was in Scranton yes-

terday. He called with Manager Orltlln
on T. It. Urooks and during the visit
nald that he had not asreed to play
for Kunt'H-h- . Ho speaks highly of the
Scranton club and Fays it contains the
most positive lot of hitters In the
league.

4

John Walters, Scranton's new center-fielde- r,
'arrived here last night via

Philadelphia from his home in New
Bedford. He Is no stransrer In th'is
state, having played with the Altoona,
Johnstown and Harrisburg clubs. He
was with Altoona when that club was
(.ailed the Rainmakers. The name was
suggested by the team's feat In once
making the circuit without plaving a
game on account of rain. While in
Philadelphia Walters saw "Pat" Mea-ne- y

who has been getting nearly two
weeks of practice nnd will report In
good trim. Last year while with New
Bedford In the New England league
Walters ranked sixth In hitting and
fifth In fielding. His batting percent
was .37-1- .

YESTERDAY'S BALL 0AA1ES.

Richmond, Va., April 7. Philadelphia-
defeated Richmond this afternoon by a
seoie of 9 to 1. Philadelphia loft for Nor-
folk tonight. Score: R.H.E.
Richmond 10 0 0 0 3 0 0 04 8 4
Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 0 r, 0 3 0 9 11 1

Battel les Chesbio, McCord and Foster;
Stultz and Schabel, Field and Oraily. Um-
pire Tate.

Reading, Pa., April 7. Tho Reading club,
of tho Atlantic League, won a magnificent
contest from Piiwtiicket, of the New Bug.
land league, today. Score: R.H.E.
Reading 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 t fi .1

I'awtuckct 0 002010003 6 ."

Batteries Collis and Barclay; Donovan
and GrafCries.

Philadelphia, Apill 7. University of

With the com.
ing of night wo-me- n

are careful to
bar the doors of

HrSTtm .Art ! their homes aeainst
the intrusion of
lobbets and assas
sins. There are
more dangerousIS enemies thanIT either

murderer
the burglar

or

ssiiR anainst which few wo.
men take proper precau-
tious, A woman may

.own the most magnifi-
cent jewels and the cost-lle-

nlate. but after all
Is said and done, her health is her most
precious possession.

It is this that she fails to guard against
the dangers of weakness and disease of the
distinctly womanly organism. Nearly every
complaint from which women suffer has its
Inception in troubles of this nature, and is
continually aggravated by them.

An unfailing remedy for all weakness and
disease of the organs distinctly feminine,
and the multitude of ills that follow in this
train is found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It acts directly on these organs
and makes them strr g and healthy. It
prepares for happy, healthy wifehood and
capable, almost painless motherhood.
Over 90,000 women have testified to its
wonderful merits. No honest druggist will
offer something ehe as "just as good."

" While I was living t lUgtc Rock,
Co., Va" writes Mrs. O, A. Connor, of Allegh-n- y

Spring, Montgomery Co., Vn "a ldy
friend came to me and said: ' My daughter, aged
IS years, lias repeated hemorrhages at the nose,
and she has uevcr the necewary indispositions
of womanhood,' I advised her to get Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription. The lady purchased one
tottle aud it cured her daughter. She was well

ud happy when I led there,"
Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser Is a physician that is always in the
house, ready to give advice and assistance
ony moment, day or night. It rontains 1,008
paKMi. 3 illustrations and several chap-
ters devoted to the reproductive physiology
of women. Over a million women own
and value it. A new edition is just out and
for a limited time copies will be given awoy
absolutely trek. If you want a copy in
8 heavy tuanllla cover, seitd si one-ce-

nainps, 10 cover cosi 01 mailing onij; vi uic
World Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. If you prefer a fine cloth
UmAlnr. nna lajuat !. l

Pennsylvania fairly swallowed t,ho Frank-
lin and Marshall team today. Score:

It. 1L E.
t;. of V: 710 12 7 0 3 0 G- -43 33 1

V. and It. .. 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 01 0 IS

BattetlM Dickson, Wundcr, Brorwn and
llocffcr, Itadcllft; F. C. Mlllor and II. Mil-

ler. -
DIAMOND DUST.

Tho New Yorks havo released Charles
Eoldler, the young pitcher from Brooklyn,
and Dennis Houlc, outfielder.

Berwcr. Boyd, O'Brien, Beard, Daly,
Ilnrpor and Qlllon are seven Scranton
plnycra who have worn Rochester uni-
forms.

"Tommy" Johnson, drafted from "Scran-
ton by Philadelphia, is already slated for
resular duty In tho box when the season
opens. Nntlonal lenuuo writers slzo him
up as a standard twlrler.

The Springfield Union, through its sport-
ing editor, I, E. Sanborn, presented on
Sunday u page or more of composite base
ball story written by tho Union's corio-sponilin- ts

In every Eastern Icaguo city.
It was a commendable stroke and of tho
kind that helps the game. If bapp ball
doesn't pay In Springfield It won't be
through any fault of the Union's sporting
editor.

Will 1. Baker, of tho Syracuso Courier,
says: "Scranton has been boomed enough.
It Is a good team. Our distinguished fellow
townsman, Tobias CadwaKader Orlllln

great credit for his labor In bring-
ing together In his station among the
mills and mines an aggregation worthy
the plaudits of well-fille- d bleachers. If
during the hot days of summer those
bleachers are not filled, gratitude is a lost
art in Scrajiton."

IMPORTANT L. A. W. RULING.

Bond Itucing .tin a Hereafter lie Un-

der League Control.
Baltimore, April 7. Chairman Albert

Mott, of the League of American
Wheelmen racing board, hns made an
important ruling In connection with
road racing, which virtually brings that
class of cycle events under the control
of tho League of American Wheelmen,
who have an agreement with the Cen-
tury Road club looking to the better
management of the sport. The ruling
was brought out by a road race which
tho Clifton wheelmen of this; city had
proposed to hold on Easter Monday.

Among the entries were six profes
sionals, a man under suspension for
two years and a score of amateurs,
t'ron seelnsr the list Mr. Mott wrote
to the club saying that the suspended
man and the professionals must be ex-

cluded or else the amateurs would in-

cur the penalty provided for racing
against professionals.

This same ruling, Mr. Mott declares,
will hold good In connection with all
road races and will have the effect of
hereafter dividing such contests into
professional nnd amateur events.

OUTLINES HIS PLANS.

What the New Owner of the Driving
Pnrk Proposes to Do.

In speaking about the Driving park
yestetday its new proprietor, Wilbur
A. Rice, said: "I have leased tho
Scranton Driving park for a period of
three years and propose to give at
least three first class horse race meet-
ings besides bicycle races during the
.season of 1897: to keep the track in first
class shape during the entire season;
to run the track In a strictly unobjec-
tionable manner; nnd t secure some
of the very best horses In the country,
thereby giving the people of Scranton
an opportunity of seeing one of the best
season's sport of this kind they have
ever had."

Mr. Rice is issuing $10 tickets which
entitle the holder to all the privileges
of the track for training and driving
purposes, also admission to races,
grand stand Included.

FIFTEEN.R0UND MILL

Jim Judge nnd Red Connlcy to Try
Conclusions in Music Hull.

In Music hall Friday evening thsro
will be a sparring match be-

tween Jim Judge, of this city, and
Red Connley. The men are both clever,
gamey fighters and a highly Interesting
contest is expected.

There will also be an eight-roun- d go
between Ben Wilson, of Danville, and
"Kid" Brown, of Hartford, Conn.

Illk Alley Prize.
A combined French clock and Dresden

candelabra is offered as a prze at tho
Flk bowling alley for the five best average
scores mudo during April.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

Last year 'the value of American wheels
shipped to Cuba amounted to $4,S;!3.

Wnlter Sanger, It Is currently reported,
will bo itho star of a racing team this
year, employed by an Kngllsh chain com-
pany.

Tho bicycle craze has reached the Ha-
waiian Islands, and a stock company, with
a capital of fl0,0C0, has been organized to
build a third of a mllo track at Honolulu.

Mlko Dlrnbeger, once known as "King
Michael," has just recovered from a se-
vere attack of scarlet fever at his home In
Buffalo. There Is no likelihood ot his ap-
pearance on the trnck this year,' his condi
tion being almost past reformation.

John S. Johnson during his recent se-e-

slcknesi loM twenty-eigh- t pounds,
reducing his weight to 140 pounds. The
phjslidan who attended him stated that
not one man in ten would have been able
to have stood the slego which Johnson
Vtmt through.

The bleyclo voice Is the latest thing at-

tributed to tho bicycle. It is asserted that
wheeling, especially with the mouth open,
has a detrimental effect on the vocal
chords, tho strain on which Is much worse
when tho voice is subjected In an ettort
to keep up a conversation while riding.

A census of tires was taken nt tho New
York cycle show, and It was found that
out of 1,001 wheels exhibited thero were
8M fitted with single-tub- e tires. No record
was made al tho Chicago national show of
tho two kinds. In Boston thero were 737
wheels on exhibition, of which 691 wero
fitted with slngle-tub- e tires.

A Frenchman has invented a spring-fram- e

bicycle, this spring being Inside
tho top tube, for which a number of pat-
ents huvo been obtained. It Is claimed
that long Journeys over the mountains, as
well as more than 30V miles In Switzer-
land, prove rho good working of the ma-
chine.

A now combination bleyclo lock, prim-
arily designed to bo built with the ma-
chine, has mnde Its appearance. Tho lock
fits around tho top bar of the frame, near
the head, and when closed prevents the
head from being turned. With, a largo
number of figures a number of combina-
tions Is quite large,

Ono of tho novelties recently placed on
tho market Is a velocipede wagon, The
Bteerlng wheel Is placed In front, while
tho motive power Is applied on the iamo
princlplo as tho bleyclo tho pedals being
fastened about the center of the body or
the wagon with an open slot for the
working of tho feet when Beated In the
wagon.

The rubber used In bicycle tires comes
to this country In largo lumps, or "bis-
cuits," as they are termed, weighing all
tho way from 25 to 100 pounds. Brazil
furnishes tho best rubber, coming from
the regions of the Bara river, which
brings from 75 cents up to M per pound.
This rubber Is preferred to any othor on
RCCOU " "l . jr,kvH f MAtlAt
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THURLOW
HOMOEOPATHIC

INSTITUTE
225 and 227 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.

Graduates of tho best Homoeopathic
Colleges, with enormous experience, will
examine and prescrlbo for you absolute-
ly free In tho ollleo or tit your homes.

Hundreds of famlllea havo taken ad-
vantage of this liberal oreer, nnd many
serious cases have been cured at tho
email cost of 50 cents or $1 for medicine.

If you n tv In doubt as to what dtseaso
you are suffering from nnd what euro to
take, call at tho office and tho cuse will
be clearly diagnosed. Consultation in
English or Gorman.

A separate cure for each disease. Prices
mostly 23 cents a, bottle.

THURLOW CURES

Al Rheumatism Cure.
A5 FemalH Irregularity Cure.
AC Dyspepsia Cure.
A7 Headache Cure.
A12 Dlnrrhooa Cure.
Al.V-Fe- Cure.
A20 Painful Menstruation Cuic.
A23 Nervous Debility Cure.

eral Debility Cure.
A30 Asthma Cure.
A3" Blood Purifier.
A5 Pleurisy cute.
AS-C- olrt Cute
ATI Orlppo Cure.
For sale tit drug Htores generally.
If your druggist will not supply thorn,

get them at our offices.

225 and 227 Washington Avanua

Safes for Securities, at $3.00 Per
Annum Upwards, and Storage for
Valuables, In the

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

VAULTS
OF THE

Lackawanna
Trust and

404 Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House.

Fertilizers
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass.
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.
XME

k MILL it
434 LECKlWANNil Ml

FANCY RIPE

STRAWBER W
Bermuda and Southern Produce,

FRESH EVEKY DAY.

I II, HERB. PEI

IYIT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domestic us-- t

nd of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Blrdsoye. delivered In any part ot the cltF
at the loweat prio.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 1;
telephone No. 2CM, or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attendo-- J

to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

B090oeo9eee88eeee9
Always FIRST S

Gail Borden ecs
Eagle Brand 0

CONDENSED J1ILK
v For 1? vein tho leadtnjr fcrtnJ. It U the

Ylitt mrk thm mt onomlci.
g A PERFECT POOD FOR INFANTS

Bee98e99eeBee
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
uLLLKurvbui Dilate-raili- ng llem
ory.ImpoUncx, BlMDttuoosi.oCo. c&at4

Br "fM b AIjtimi np nther rlxcaMes una liictli
crettons. Thcv quick iu mui urehlretrJLotViuUlj in oMoryoung.au J
fitamattfontadr, buslaoas or marrugt.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption It

tas ealntini. Tcetruso shows lmmodlato lmprots- -
xnsneana enacts a uuuis nberaui maer iii i
slit upon hatUg tho gonnloe Jijax Tablets. a no j
hato cured thousands and wllloareyou, Wo nlv ft pos
ui wnuen intrants 10 offset a ours Rf) nTO in
eachoasoor refund tho tnonwy. nicowvuiuiMf
pacK&soi or au djecss ((till irsacmanu for (3X0. aw
malLin plalu wrapper, upon rooslpt of mica Circular
'"AJAX REMEDY CO., '.W

For sale In Scranton, I'a,, by Muttheua
Uroa. and Morgun & Co.

Cklcktttrr'i K.cllih Diamond Bran J.

fiEHNYR0YAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine A
ire. iwftTB rtUtUf. tsoisa sik iX

H ErW Uftlit for CAtei.ttr$ BnolUA jftfVN
ui itrnrut In 11 A I GuLi maikllio HjV

bssts. icaloswIiiblusilbboA. TaLo4A ZvLi nitalh.p. ltttiiM damaMtHB fltaJlttU V
lion and imitation Al trv(sitt, or Ksd 4e.
lo sumps rv MrUouUrt. vsUawauvIi sad

liaiur rp ai iwr, sy rrtsina
lteZ.,-,"i'-Mmri&52Z- 'llZau f m i

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

niiffi.
Hy nn opening display of rare brilli-

ancy wo have shown beyond a doubt
thut our spring stock hns reached the
height of elegante nnd completeness.

Our efforts from now on shall be
concentrated in setting forth prices on
this very same stock that will prove
as attractive for lowness as the goods
nre desirable for newness und style.

E

Toques, turbans, round hats, trimmed
sailo'rs and walking hats In large va-
riety. Beautiful conceptions In trimmed
millinery. Exact duplicates ot the most
attractive foreign designs In trimmed
hats, tho work of our own artists, at
prices that simply cover material.

23 pieces figured Foulard silks AOnregular C3c, grade; Our Trice.. fUQ
33 nieces brocaded and striped

silks In all tho newest colorings,

Our Price, 59s, 69c, 79c
23 pieces black brocaded silks, allnow effects, real value, 73c;

Our Price 59c

SS GOO

S3 plecet black grenadine. In all
different weaves, price? range

From 49c to $1.75 a Yard
13 pieces brocaded black mohair,

4'Jc. grade, Our 1'rlce 39c
10 pieces plain black mohair, 19c.

grade; Our Prlco 24c

SPITS MB JICEETS.
28 Indies' tailor-mad- e suits flv

front Jackets In navy, black Jn no
and covert cloth; Our Price.... pdiUO

38 ladles' talor-mad- o suits, in
plaids and now mixtures, jack-
ets hnlf silk lined, all tlzes;$A QQ
Our Prlco (Pf.JO

47 ladles' tailor-mad- e jackets In
tan, navy blue and black, partly (M no
lined; Our Prlco ijH.OO

24 ladles' full silk lined jackets in
all tho new colors, all.tdzes; Our(Jl QQ
Prlco 9tt.a0

LEBECK&CORSN

The Bradford
(A High Grndo lint.)

Fully Guaranteed. Three Col
ors. Sold Only by

TH'

1001 POWDER 0
6

ROOMS I AND 2, COIYi'LTH GTD'G.

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU8B

DALE WOnK.8.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ulectrlo Uatteries, niectrlo Erpbdari, for ex

plodlui; blasts, Bafety Fuse, and

Rcpauno Cbemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
matt

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court Moms,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUfflBERS

Sole Agents for RIchardAOii-Bojnton- 's

Furnnces and Ranges.

9k Hj

Vbat Sarali Uemlinrd any

aUu ,v . fc fw4.vJ .t

Spring Tools
For the Lawn and Garden,

Garden Barrows,
Garden Hakes,

Lawn Shears,
Trimming Shears,

Lawn Seed,
Fertilizer.

FORTHE HOUSE.
Carpet Sweepers,
Carpet Whips,
Floor Brooms,

Feather Dusters,
Scrub Brushes,
Furniture Polish,

Brass Polish.

Foote & Shear Co.

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodations l'x-tend-

According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

W3L CONNELL, President.
HENKY BELIN,.Ii, Vice Trcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

313 LftCKAWANNS MEM

iflsraM&5SCiVtf
rv.. S-2K-

.
VCAVLrjjsafi-- K.

.
fiMVclf

'w ? JVJ- - rl

B M h 1 w

ml I X

MijjUh0'
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenua

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY Willi

NEW AND

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,

Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L. POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

$W f&S RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a'try t nfir'r.rS' lH

lit Day. n&W Ir&sR Wcll Man
lGtiiUaj-- . WW of Me.

ir.n ui-- 30th Day.

proilucro tho abovo roaults ln'30 Unys. It cti
powerfully md qulcily, Cures wheu nil others fall
You-- c men will regain tholr lokt manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful Mor by uelnj
KKV1 VO. It qulokly and gurnly rtort Nenxu.
neaa, Lot VltalJty, Impotencv, NUhtly EmUeloM,
Lo.tPowor. Tailing Memory. IVastlne Dleoaees. and
all effect of telfabuno or eioenaund Indlicretlon,
which unfltn ona (or mu.ly, limine sa or marriage. It
not only curea by i,Vartine at the teat of d.3eaae, but
la a creak nervntoulo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink cloiv to iale chrrknandre-tiorln- g

the fire of youth. It warda off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on baling ltK VI VO.no
other. It can be carried In yeit pocket, ily mall,
S1.00 per package, or eU for S3. 00, with poal
tlve written iruarantee to rnro or refundthe money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MFDICINE CO. 63 River St.. CHICA0O. l'For bulo by MATTHEWS liuo.. uruftint Scranton, Pa.

Central Hailroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAULE IN EFFECT JAN. 25, J837.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkcs-Barr- etc, at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. :n
12.15. 2.00. 3.05. fi.oo, 7.10 p. m. Sundays $.00,
a. m., 1 00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m,

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. ra.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12,45 p, m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Heading Termin-
al. 6.22 p m, and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton aud Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.(5, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long llranch. Ocean drove, etc, at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a, m.
For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburs,

vta Allentown. 8.20 a, m., 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 215 i. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m 12.45 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North Itlver, at 0.10 (express)
a. rn.. 1.10, 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 30 a, m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m,, 2.00 und 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 6 23

a. m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
den. Pass. Act.

J. H. OLIIATJSrcN. Oen. fiupt.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending rtarch 1, 1890,

Total Product of

fill, mm I!

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Const to St. John's, New Fottndlnnd, aud in England, Ireland
und Scotland very largely, und 1b recognized as the beat flour in th
world.

WHOLESALE

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forglngs, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL AM BUCKSMITS SUPPLIES,

&

MANUFACTURERS 0

hie nn
Hill Timber cut to order on tdiort notice. Hardwood Mic Kails

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled III' m lock
Prop Timber promptly

MILLS At Crossi Fork, Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquc.
ban n u Railroad. At iUina, Potter County, Pa., on Coudcrjport. und
ort Allegany Uuilroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GLNHKAL of Trade Huildlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 1014

''Iti'Xjl &? 8omemea nceJaa reliable,
laO )Uie9bUKU.

Tbpr are prompt, lale arl ceiUIn in remit. Tho genuine (Dr. Tcol'i) oeTer dlup.
'nolut. GeutsnyirUtrc.Sl.OO. Addreui'CAl.UKBICUlBCs., Cl0Tland,O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruco Streot, Scranton. Pa

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVAHlfl RHILROHD.
cl.rl,,lj I'fforf IMnvmlirr I e. iHaS.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pitt3bur
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-

bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Harloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Gen'l Pass. Aje.it.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, (leneral Manager.

LEIIian VALLEY UAILuOAD SYS-

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Contort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. ISM.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and Now York via D.

& H. R. R. at 6.13. 7.15 a. m., IJ.Oj. l..u.
(Black Diamond Expiess) and 11.30 p. m.

tii. ..., or, V'lllroa.lln.rra via. D.
L. & W. R. R.. 0.00, 8.0S. 11.20 a. in., 1.5
3.40. 6.00 and 8 47 p. ra.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville,
and pilnclpal points In the cpal reelon
vla'D. & H. R. It.. 0.15 a. in., 12.0j and 1.11

P'For Bethlehem. Easton. Reading. Har-
risburg and pilnripal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II R. It., 6.15, 7.1j a. m..
12.05, 1.20, 3.33 (BUck Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p m.

For Tunkhunnock. Towanda. Elmlra.
Ithaca. Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D.. L. & W. R. IU COO. 8.0S.
9.55, a. ni 12.20 and 3.1a p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D,
& II, It. R., 7.13 a. m.. 12.03, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond ExpresB), 9.60 and lt.30 p. m.

Pullmnn tiarlnr nnd elconlnc or J.ehlcll
Valley chair cars on all trains botween
Wllkes-Barr- o and Now York, Phtladel.
phla, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S, LEE, Gen. Pass, Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. 7. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen

Pass. Apt.. South Bethlehom, Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

n TT T. W A Ti Ifl K! r&U; r HUDSON TIME

On Monday, Nov. 23,
MEJIl tf n ff 9 trains will leave Scran-

ton as follows.
For crbondate S.tj,

7.65, 8.53. 10.15, a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
6.25. 6.23. T.57. 9.10, 10.30.
11 rLr. n. m.... iv.nn. snmtniffl. Montreal. Bos

ton, Now England points, etc-5.- 43 a. m.;

?'FoPr Honcsdale-5.- 15, 8.55. 10.15 a. m.; 12.00

"fo"; !wilke2s-IParrneU.4- 7.4B. 8.45. 9.38.
iliSf'a. m.t 12.05. 1,20. 2.1'S. 3.33. 4.li. 6.00.

etc.. via

VVBr p";msyivunnla Railroad polnts-6.- 43.

9i?oar- - western' pol.nPts.mvla Lehigh Valley.
Rallroad-7.- 45 a. m,: 12.05. 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.60. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at Mlowi:
From Carbondalo and tho r.orth-6.- 10.

7 40. 8 40, 1131, 10.40 a. mt. 12.00 noon; 1.0,
21 3!5 437, 6.43. 7.43, 9.45 and 11.25 P. m.

From'Wllkes-Barr- e and the south.-5.4-0.

7 to. 8 60, 10.10, 11.65 a, m : 1 1. 2.11. S.4S.

6.22 6.21. 77.3. 0 03. fl.45. 11 52 p. m.

J W nUpDIPK. G P. A. A bany, N, Y.
II. Kv. Crojs. D. P. A., Bcranton, Po,

xK'niitiiViHnH

IKS, fill).

CONNELL
AGENTS.

Co., ScraHitora, Pa.

lEfi ::

11 HARDWOOD IUB

aonthty, rcgnlatlDc medlclno. Only harmlMaeai
BSOU1U UD UKU. 1 UU niUUb UV UW,) Zt

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

Del., Lacku. and 'estcrn,
Effect Monday, October 10. 1S96.

Trains leave Scranton as. follows; Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.D0, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a, m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the South. 6.15. 8.00 and 0.65 a. m.,
1.10 and 3.33 p. m

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Btnghamton, Oswego. El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and 1.63
P. 111.. making close- connections at Buffalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest and
Southwest,

Bath accommodation, 9.13 a. m.
Blnghamton and way statldns, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. rn.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 5.53

P. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Sprlnss.

2.35 a. m. and 1.65 p. m.
Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.15 a, m and 1.(1

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-lll- e,

making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington und the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.55 a. m., and 1.53 and COO p. m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations, 8.03
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate"
Etntlons, 3.40 and 8.17 p m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
tlckot office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Effective Jan. 4, 1S37.

Trains will leavo Scranton for New
York. Newburgh and Intermediate points)
on Erie also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.2S p. m.; and arrive from
abovo points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.38 p. m.

SCIlATON DIVISION.
Ill Klfcct October till, 1800.

North Uound. couth Bound,
mtaoii tU2 'JO I

LSal k""ub tilh kTralos Dally, tx. y sis
v, cept hunday.)

mp uiArrlve Leave
. 7SJ5N. Y. Franklin Bt. no ....
.... 7 lOiWcst 4ind htrcct
.... 7 0 weenawuen Hit ....
.. Ip uiArrlve Learl u

115 Hancock Junctloii it '.

10 llaacorl:
IS 6 hturllgbl : VA'-- -

12 46 I'rwtoupailt
12 40 romo
I2 2l! roynteile &t ....
1211 llelmont
12 0:1 Pleasant Mt. ... sra' .,,
HI6W Unlondalo sep, , ..
11 49 Forest City .. sio ,.

fi ro, 1 34 carbondalo 04 H3f ....
in 10 (11 w White bridge 17 07WS8 ...
ttiisriisV MayQeld i: IS IS 41 ,

6 4liU23 Jfrniyn 7 14, C ,.
6 3V 11 1W Arcblbald 7 2 351 ....
e wins' Tnton
6V8I1 ill Peckvllla 7 SM ..

S3 1107 oiyphant 7 8 4l... .
OSOlllM Prlceburi; 7 31 4UH ...
0 18 11 01 Throop 7 4 W
6 15 11 (H Prnvlrtence 7!B 4 1J,.e is nctr park riaco 17 41 H 17 ...
9)0,10 55 ucrai in 7 41 4 a ,..,

T m'a m Leave Arrirel 1 HI III

AU trains run dally except Sunday,
f. Blgntiles that trains stop on Ujual tor pas

eengcis.
ecuro rates vta Ontario WftaUrn befon

purchnulng tickets and uavo raonay, Diy ant
NI jfat K prebs to the West.

won. roaa
rcrclt, Dlv, 1'us, At,BItit9a;r


